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If &il that had been dane by the son, was then in tho village, ho looked on ly a year has passed in which nat the one or

111 " the neighborhaod-expressed his the mavements of Pontiac as boding no the other party causcd sanie disturbances.

N for pence and said he had been de- gaad ta bimself or people of bis calling, and In 1854 the Progressists lad a majority in the

~ te Feno. A tis eetng itbhenawreslve tohae bm tkenoutafLegisiative Chamber, and intraduced a

Ie yteFec.A ismeigwtle o eovdthaeimtknOtO number of salutary reforms; but their power

auid the Illinois chief rendered bis the way by promise af a barrel of rum. Ile was soon braken, and the chef contest has

Pgresa unnecessary, Croghan bent gae an Indian of the Kaskaskia tribe since becn between Marshal Narvaez as

loot8tOps towards Detrait fallowed by ta kili him, whichi lie effected as Pontiac ODnela h leader of the Libera l Union.asha

rj> an& many of the principal chiefs entered the farest by cleaving his head with a The leaders af bath these great parties are

canferences at the variaut Indian tomahawk. The dead body was soon dis- naw dead. Since 1866 the Moderados have

On the way. On the l7th August covered, dreadful commotion followed, but been in power, at first under Marahal Nar-

;>hGd Detroit, wbere he faund a great the Illinois took part with their countrymen, vaez, and after bis death (1868) under
'Gonzalez Bravo. The administration of the

>% gOf Ottawas, Pottawattamies, and and the few followers of Pontiac were driven Moderados bas always been noted for despat.

14%8 Numerous meetings were held in from the village.' Meanwhile the murdered ism and violence. They have repeatedly

4 aundCilCabrweePotalsihe ayo b ptwee h ad f allen changed the Constitution, without observing

h- Ouid of treacher a nae s.and ii St. Angte snt twai he bdy ajdthe way provided for in the Constitution
18 eedoftrechey nd aildandtil S. Agesen toclim he od, a)ditself. The Democrats and Progressists

g8iven pledge of his sincerity he prom. buried it with military honoranrtefot have, therefore, for several years, taken no

Ik Odescend ta, Niagara the foflowing Treacherous and mischievous in life, his part in the elections. They have several

t1 an~fd conlude a lasting peace with Sir death was a fitting termination ta a turbulent times attempted ta recanquer thieir rights by

OGhnton. career, and it kindled the flames of intestine a revolutian, generally under tbe leadership

14 th O ~42 e offdtI of Gen. Prim. Thus far the Government.
e~91 aenie10 fte4 e gt. o udsamong tesavages, wholuÂtibes aihad succeeded in s uppressing every ana of

>_ Idors under the oommand of Captain wbam were extirpated ta revenge his fail. these movements betore it had times tu

11descended the Ohio, and as the The English flag naw waved triumphantly spread, but the present one seems ta have a
%ow Of early winter began ta whiten the over ail North America eastward af the good prospect of success. In such a case,

a44 dbfr atCatesadd.Msispi ndtoawr o atn Gen. Prim would naturally become the head
aPPared bfr otCate n e issipadteewr o atD of a new Cabinet, and the next maya will be

6 its surrender with the stern court- statesmen amangst the continental powers an appeal ta the natian, and the convocation

404War. The "draupeau blanc and gold. of Europe to anticipate the speedy apening of a Constitutent Assembly.-N. Y. limes.

t4 e of France descended from the flag- of another contest which would give ber The Calle despatol announces the death

8'lbj St. Ange yielded up lis post ta his the greater part, if not the whole of the at Paris on Sunday last, at the age af 58

'11asters. The double t;iumph of the southern portion of the continent; but aias years, af Florian Alexandre Joseeh Colonna,

t Power in America over French and the next contest in whîcb she was ta bel Caunt Walewski, statesman, soi ier, dapia-

ý44' Was consummated by that act. engaged, marks an epoch in bistory, for its matist and litteratear. By birth a Pale, and
.11educated at Geneva; the Count whase namne

týthe sprng of 1768, Pontiac ieft bis camp fratricidel and sanguinary character, and the bas figurad sa prominently in the Cabinets

XIO~aunee and attended by an English- revolutian produced in the politics of the of Nepoleon I11, commenced life as an

Ilatned CafrSprnedtof1cvlzdwrdb th itofa e ardient liberal. lis conection witb the

I~~~~~.~ Cr-od ueitneto îiîe ol ytebrho e service of France, brougît about tîrough

4i1 affairs, repaired ta Oswego ta ratify nationelity. the personal friendship of the Duke of

% uriso ta the English by conciuding Ottawa, 28th September, 1868. Orleans, did not commence until after ho

4ýfii&tive traaty witb Sir W. Johnson. h ad helped ta win the desperate fight of

" a1 langtbened council witb im-canaes1 SPAIN UNDER QUEEN ISABEL. Gr 9oadldbe tteaea wny
lýerj -deputed ta represent at London the cause

U ihpresnts-the Ottawa chief re- The reign of Isabella Il. belongs among of lis insurractionary countrymen. Even

bIl4t is forest home. 1tems notnt nswih'pi a in the royal service lis abilities as a diplo-

1tha spring of 1757, Indian discontent t atufruet ae hc pi a matis t were early recognized, and, as a Cap.
manfesedwit.nessed. She is the oldest daugîter of tbe tain of Hussars le conducted a special mis-

%gain anfstd the frantiar scoun-j
ranwedtber ggrssins it late King Ferdinand VII., and could ascend sion ta Abd-el-Kader. Resigning bis comn-

Veagg.VtOmreig lneig the tîrone anly because bar father lad mission shortiy after, le was chiefly known
aggrvaton, urdring plnderngchan gadtbe ancien tlaw of succession prevail. in the worid for some years as a smart play.

Illatreating the Indians in eyery way. ing in Spain, and according ta which the wright and noveiist, his intimete ecquain-

ii 1tlrng the summer Pantiac came ta tbe brother of Ferdinand, Don Carias, should tance with society establishiiag bim upon a

11~0i~bu wht ls esins ar dos nthave succ.eded. Dan Carias naturally raised somewlat similar footing as that from

IlIcis u wa i dsgs eedos o the standard of revaît, and for five yenre which the authar of .Pelhant made lis first
troiate ls rrva.lrpare (1834-1839) valiantly, but unsuccessfuily, essay. Ha lad not, bowevar, dropped out

L4o*uis ta visit lis former friand St. fougît for lis rights. The disturbance of the recoliection of the Court, and in 1840

Ee, Who was tIen in command et tInt caused by this war wes lardly ended wban was agein appointed ta a speciai Easter mis.

port, liaving offerad lis services ta the! Esparterao the Ragent and the Queen Dow- sion, this time ta Constantinople. lis con-
Npaiiards after the cession of ILousiana.' ager Christina began the contest for tiie duct seems ta bave given satisfaction aven

4fte supreme power during the minarity of the ta so higl an autlarity as M. Guizot, and we

h rleaving the fort le proceeded ta the. Quean. Espartera was successful from 1840 flnd him subsequantiy accredited as Mmîis-

0 ,O f Per Chouteau, arriving in the ta, 1843, but was compelled ta fiee bafore ter Pleiten toBeosa yrtes.paen.
l iifr faFanbofcr îo 1 ODonnell and N arvaez, and was nat restorad ciausly folowing h tro h rsn

t'etuntil 1847. Frequent changes af tiie Minis. Emparar, le represented under Napoleon's

,&Ore nedt ibteMrquioftryoccasionai revoits, and the banislment presidency, the French Republi aet the

o in.Ha remaned et St. Louis for two o0QenCîitnwera marked avents in Courts of Florence, Mapias, and Madrid,

three days, wlen haaring tînt a large1 the history of the follawing years. A nura- and bath Republic and Eiàpire et tînt of

kuilberof Idasweealebide a ber of political parties were disputing among St. James, accupying the Chancellerie until

0 k11O tha opposite sida of the river, and eecb otiler the ascendency. The Carlists,185whnlwarenidtfltepac
y d ven after the end of the 'war, remained a of M. Dronyn de 'lluys, as Ministcr for

tIl t rikn bout was in progress. He; nunierous party, espciaiiy in the Basque Foreign Affairs, and, ns President of the

whnýt - Ange la would cross over ta sea Provinces, and had the sympatly of a lerge Congress of Paris, signed the treaty of April

P au going forward. It appearad thnt portion of the clergy. The Moderados or on the termination Of the Crimean war next

"tik ladjindterairukdpi, Consarvative part>' wera for a strong rayai year. The Count had flot hld offfice since
4l odth crusalws oer srodepy power and but faw rigîts of the Cartes. 1860, wlan le rasigned in consequanca ofa

WlVfýhen th aoslwsoe t OT ha Liberai Union advocated a more liberal difference witb the Emperor on Italian

> i the village s treet ta the adjacent iaw of suffrage. Tbe Progressists favored affeirs, being succaeded by M. Tlauvanal.

rn ingi19ng a medicine sang, in whose the introduction of radical referms. The Faw men living have displayed an aquaily

g,'POwer la trusted ta make bim suc. Damocrats openi>' prfessed repulican brillant versatiiity, and nat ana of his

N fu,. ideas. Th .Ia Nw.Cathalic Sebool counselaedcoatempara.ries bas slawn himsalf mare arn-
fl*AI Ensikol trader, ?ýaed Willial4* a compiatesubmission tothe Churcl. liard- platicaiiy n Man of the. World.


